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INVESTMENT, AND LOAN A,_SOCIA'I'ION,
i 4, CIIAllIA q |'! .t, t_, N u:w ||RJn_,,m:_1 tLO.IT. ||L_,Cki RIANI*,.oLI)),I_,,

At the Second A._._L'AI. GEXgiIAL MEtiTu._o of the above Association, held on the

i 7th Januar,', 1851, the following Report was read and adopted.

REPORT.

Is presenting the Report for the past year to their Shareholders the Dilzctore have much _fi _ "1 _
faction in laying before them a progressive advancemeut of the Ai_ciatico, quite oqt_J to any, nay,
superior to most that have risen under eeen more eavourable auspices. While older institutions are

exhibiting a constant decrease in the amount ofanmud business, the Pnonmrrl,tL exhibits such a

law of inereue as must ultimately place it among the tint of the rising Societies. Neither has it to
contet_d against a dead weight of debt, but Possesses assets to meet all demands and a rapidly in-

creasing amount of income. The Policies dAs_mmce amount t6 2.'36,embracing an amount aNured
•of £39,798. Of these 194 are the proceeds of the current year. The amount of Premiums, Anuui-

_ ties, and Endowment Branch reaches to £2262 12s. 9d.
With regard to Capital, the increase for the _.urrentyear is equally satisfactory, amounting to

ti _.V23Shares, ted giving in addition to the subscribed capital of the previous year £18,ti60. The Di-

rectors have been tedulous137attentive to the point that tim Shares should be held by such opulent
parties as should be fully competent wheu called on, to answer any dentand made on the Associatiou.

_ They feel themselves enabled to axmounce tlmt such a Proprietary--of men of large fortune and
lueflfll%

theyunqm:stionablypo._,_s.Inf._ct,theverycharacteroftheSharesthemselveswil[make sclec-

tlon anti not gene_l distrilmti,)u, the law that will guide them. Although by the careful prudence ol

_, the Deed of Settlement no interest is payable on these for the first three years, and consequently
,_ m)t before next January, yet the advantages then of a five per cent dividend on capital, t,_ether with

, llw _uh_'qm.nt divi_i0,n when tlne Actuary shall so advise of the profits of the Loan Department, •
_' and one-fifth of the Assurance, are such as will command the rapiJ disposal of any unali remainder..

rhe l)irect-r_ d- n,,t, h.,xsevet, anticipate that it"the present Shareholders sc_,their true intereit, a,ty
_ _it i.a-- It,,lll tht' h:nd- ,,l'th_: Cxi_-tlll_ hoJti_2v-, but be ab_,,rbcd by the [,iv>_ .t I),,ds.
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With regard to ne5ative advantages as to mortality, the Direct_Jrs have much pleasure ill an-

nouncing that tile Institution has not sufl_ered from any death ; siulilarly as to the Loan Department,

no loss has been experienced.

Many circumstances, had they embraced them at the time, would have materially swelled tim
amount of annual income, but in two of the most important, immense loss would have been sus-

talned, which the Directors did not think [t right to incur, hi the seleetiotl of lives they haw,

carefully avoided every probability of an early claim. They haye considered the amount of busi-

ness done offar less moment than the character of it. Every Iir:wtieal measure of economy.has

been adopted by them, and they have great reason to believe that aLl annllganlatioli ol' some other

(}flices with them, will ere long ensue. Repeatc-d imLI}OS.'lls have been made to that ell_et, but

the present Directors have refused to treai on any other basi._, than that of complete independence

fi_r the Pnuov-r_Tt^l_ Satisfied with their own position, requirin_ Ilo aid froui any of them, either

for support or continuance, this Institution is ouly "prel_ared to deal with th:tt question on terlu_

:tdvantageous to itselt: l'uquMes for lnvestnlent in its filn,l_ arc now making ill various diree-

tious by Capitalists, and eontimtous payments to Ihc Share Account have been proposed ill

many quarters, aml closed with in some. The l)irecto,'s have also to reulhld their Sh:trehohler_.

that, fi'om the nature of the Institution, Capital does n_t rcmahl a th:ad weight upon it, but is in

daily augmentation by active and iueessant investment.

The pl'e_ut year has unavoidably been nILe .f the Ileavi,_st iLLexl_'lLditure that can well :m'ivc,
since over it have been thrown many earl)" exlx.n_'s _1" tile tit.-t. The next will necessarily be

lighter in amount, and should it exhibit the same law of increase that the second does over the

first, will give. five tilne._ the pre.._ent amount of ert*ll|iLllll..:. I| is, howtr_.'er, Hot filir t- treat Ihl-

Institution, although registered lwevilmsly0 as etllnllleLLt'iiL,_ -I,_'rati,,LL_ Iit.fi_l'e the .lulv of IS4_t.
anterior to Milch time there was but one Policy i..:-:tu.d, and tim I,L'v_eLLtI)in,eli,n hilve only Ita,I

about eighteen lnonths of i,tmitiw' operations. 'l'lii,,. It,o, ill |h4.t II:llh'M St';ISOLL1,f_84[| fill" Inlsin,.--.

and during the operation of a fearful malady, which nladc Ihc I)h'ectors I'elllel_lllt I_ I'l,'eG_i_,¢' liv,.-

during its impress.

The Directors fi:el ._ue.h confidence in tilt: SOlUldoe_;s of tile princildeS that h-'tVe guided thelu,

that they are fully prepared to suplmrt the llistitution, not silnply by short adv:lnees Its they h:ltv

repeatedly done, but by placing out larga-r portions of Capital, and indueinff their friend_:-'to' do tht.

like. As :hi Insurauee Comimnv this i._ not so mueh needed, but another Imnlch of tl|e li|sti'fllliO'tL¢ . .

.eluinelttly :mgmentative of it cat| be ._mreatly Ib/avanlcd Ihereby, aLid seenrely IbJlowt.d out by thv

discreet and carelltl use of (._apital. All cams, in both departments, umh.t'go It nitwit th_wollgh '.tjul

._ifting exaulitl'ttion. Other Companies may exhibit a larger anltmlLt of business, bul ill the sal_:

ehm'acter .f its business, the PIttIDI;XTIAI. will yiehl to ILOlle. Witll,,ut dellt._,_with eeolmnlie.al

expenditure,--earefid supervision of lives,--:emi,lent medic:d skill,--elear calculation of all lifeq)ro-

babilitics,--tahles extended to every possible requireltlelLt of the lLublie,_large ami i)r_gressiv_.

ineolLW,--upwards of _70,000 of subscribed cal_ital.--and plenty of bttsiue_s,_the Put'Desa'_.tL ha.-

to deal with eleulents that require only time and diligent aptllieatiou to nurture fi'om the|u, one ,,I

tile first -f the rising Institutions of this great Commercial Kingdom.
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• _Ebr_3r.benUal Mutual _q_ucallrr, ][llbt_tlltfllt, allb _.oan .qe_o.atto.,
Cash Account, D_ember 16t/4, 1_-t9, to D_cember 24t&, 1850.

i ....................

III'X'EIPTS. EXPENDI'rURE. £ s: d.
( f s. ,l.

I'._ I_.da,ce from last Audit, 15 December, 1819, ]3y Ca*h Advances repaid 7(_) o o

{' Cash at Bankers - 1,049 0 3 ,, Loans on Securities - 5,290 o ,,

{[ Cash at O/_ce 191 Ii 0 ,, Furniture and Fittings . _:_ 9 IO

1,2 t0 I 1 ,3 ,, Medical Examination Fees : Amou,t paid
.. Cabin received ou first ('all o, account - 3_ (i u

_. _on Shares . .023 1.3 o ,, Interest o. Advances 134 17 (;
•Less Instalment on Shares ,, Policy Stamps 76 3 ,,_

ret* to Mr. Northerofl I00 0 0 , Re.Assurance of Policy Com,uisslon 27 6 _*

I _'23 1.3 a) ,, Orifice l'xpenses_
.. Endowment Fund '.)_) n o Advertising, Printing.

,. Promiums and Annuities 1.784 0 I0 and Stationery - 7!) ,t In

1 Deduct Amount due 278 I i i I RentofOmeet to Michael-
1,305 8 11 mas 1850 . IOt| o ,_

_: .. Cash Advue_ - 3,700 O 0 Salaries to Secretary, Act-

.. l{epayments of Loans -1,35'2 13 5 nary, Auditors, & Clerk, 43,5 *; o

.. Cash received for Commission Fees and Incidental Expenses, viz.

Power of Attorney 31 5 5 Postage, Firing, Lights,

,. Interest on Invutmenta 148 I_q 5 Cmia_,&e. 109 17 I

,. Policy 8tamla, .... 66 0 0 . 724 3 I i

t the fornmtion of the A|mciatiou - i,0"24 .1_ '-'

,, Balance at Bankers - 317 0 I

at Office 37 1.3' .5
Bills in hand - 639 5 0

I' _ Petty Cash tO 5 3

£9,068 12 5 £9,06_ 12 .,
]1 II

The above Balance Sheet has betas examined by mr, attd folmd c_)rrt, c¢,
?

'.Siglwd_ Ela;._,x llopxlL )

t ; t'.ogog ('[..',RK, I ])ir+'('t.,r:'JOH.N].UTVeYCIIE,
*,'.,.. 1heAuditmmaplmintadby this Company,haveexamined01;,.Account

withthe Bonito_NIVcmehcmhtad flad the_ to be _

(Signed) T,ouA_ Wxs_g.
B, Mosgol', J, _'. _VonTIIIN(+'I'OX, D._)

I,:;I, ,I this '2th da) of Jatluar.% 1_31. H. CRO'USDII.I., ('11._. IRI)[ kh.
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